FOUNDERS DAY 2005

Distinguished Alumnus/a and Honorary Alumnus/a Awards

TO: Friends of the Alumni Association

FROM: Sally Ware, Co-Chair, Alumni Association Awards Committee

RE: Request for Nominations

The University of Utah Alumni Association is searching for outstanding candidates to receive the prestigious Distinguished Alumnus/a and Honorary Alumnus/a Awards. These awards are presented at our annual Founders Day celebration. This year's event will be held on February 23, 2005 at the Little America Hotel.

**Distinguished Alumnus/a Award** represents the highest honor the Association can bestow upon a former student of the University. Four awards will be given.

**Honorary Alumnus/a Award** is the highest honor the Association can bestow upon a person who has not attended the University. One award will be given.

We would appreciate your assistance with this important search. If you know of a person who should be considered, please complete the enclosed form so the Alumni Association Awards Committee can give your nominee careful consideration. The deadline for nominations is **Friday, October 8, 2004**. We have also enclosed a list of past award recipients for your information.

Both forms are available online at [www.alumni.utah.edu](http://www.alumni.utah.edu). They are also available at the Alumni House front desk or you can phone 581-3966 or 581-6995 for forms or additional information about the awards.

The members of the Awards Committee thank you in advance for your interest and support of the University of Utah Alumni Association. We look forward to hearing from you.
The University of Utah Alumni Association annually presents its Distinguished Alumnus/a Award to former students who have given distinguished service to the nation, the University, the community or their profession. Nominations are invited and should be submitted no later than October 8, 2004 to:

Alumni Association Awards Committee  
University of Utah Alumni Association  
c/o Neva Borden  
155 South Central Campus Drive  
Salt Lake City, UT 84112  
FAX: 581-3711

Nominee Information (please complete this form in detail)

Name (include maiden) ____________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP ________________________________________________
Business Phone _____________________ Home Phone __________________
E-mail Address _________________________________________________
Education _______________________________________________________
Dates Attended U of U ____________________________________________
Name of Spouse ________________________________________________
Children (Names & Ages) _______________________________________

The above information submitted by:

Name _____________________________ Phone _______________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP _______________________________________________
E-mail Address _____________________

-over -
**Business Activities**  (Include such things as positions held, vocational and professional awards, recognition, publications, etc.)

**University Activities**  (Include student activities, if known, and University service since graduation.)

**Community Activities**  (Include charitable, civic and church service.)

**Other Honors Received**

**Other Information**

(Please attach additional pages if necessary.)